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fm feu ojdy'cSl fef ?kJT Sift?

ni h 1w feu feg yg^ t

gus yu few gu few u, mu
feu "gra yu >hhh guu1- d-

k

itfu

ut& ug 3" hhu ug u 3f" »ry uu

SU? ws^5

1 fe^ Scff % ^ flffi

us: fugs* feu hu^u w w^r

SU?, HftW feu HU^ U ydtd'Hd

Ul UHU1" fUH1" |U t Uo" 7
gH'U'dl, UJf VkJ'd'r § tfs# g?

USI UcT g^B" 3HH H^, W>H3T

# g^ ud USI feus1 U?

ffrr guT g^t gvr gT

fay* u* ?r, gu >fet' gg^ tru 3u
^^USI feu SU fftw gUH ST*

>vf3?)t HW'M^d guU US fe UUcft Ul

dc<>^d ^-g w g^?r

USI .....^TRU1" fiW U1 §3" ISht t",

ft fWt >xu yur^r 3hubu uw

feH *fcT f¥u

• ferj ^d-^'fl feddPd 3??> 3

• fotfgs Trftraa frra^t 4

• Hdte sf ^ra?PH Ww... 5

• Motherly Affection 7

• 100 WB yftjOT 10

• W fe^fftw 11

§ cftst feu^t g^fUM* u^ us i

ug uu us ft to £tr? us

^U to U tPf" USI »fTU5T »{SU

t^US, fWt >HHW UU^TU

suT^u^i fen ysru

^

uth u^ feu

w $ uMu^ u, feffe w u^

3M ofeB ddy'6l u Tra^

w ddy^l §^ra fetlt u^ uh1

feu suT u tmuTi

»ru § frrtft % >flfHU cW5 ^u
uu m u fepu suT hhvu, flfa

ffftft u u^uw suT, Traf frw

ufot" feu feu hh?u us ftr wff

UJf IfU uffs sra ud W\ fe3'^TUS

5"fe ddy>6l l^tr feu ufe

suu tfu US, MU fWt U1" ^J1" suT

ufeun w u ftr fer fuuw
^us w^- s to jtt ff Hot ^ft^r

ut vf mi^t 1Wt ^ grfW
wifuug^gswi >mu g^l" g; yusr

us gl ftr fatf ul« fiw

W UUl UUl Tft, VU feft

A'd'tHdO 1W5^ gU^ §Sf Sw f ujf g^ ^ IWw tran

ytfwu if gu f^ti wmr&w
^ Tfh uju up H^fug f ut h^-
us, uu ura" ^" g^ >>iuf»
fflwguH§^ygwguudusi fesf

=f "Wg uu1 u for ft ^
feu gwsT u1 vpu1 uu1" u* fs^

ul w fugu gfeu s1 ^fi §u
yu^fnw ^fut"^u1^ sgj^t

fffer Hgul u g^us »ip f
gVcB1, s1-

>Hyfe»{T cT gu^i

tu wff msof MTuvfr ^
ft yu fltw us, uuwk >mshut

% US, UTS* UHHT, fe»fU

§uffrvguHf fus^'^'usi

msg utrt iM»r gu uruu^ us
fas/ ul ujcmfe feu ww suT)i

yt u^gwfeu uh# us fe guru^r

ujr^ uul u, ^cfet to suT HSUl,

U# US, T-TUct StfF HS#I

fr fesr "^gr s gun

§ sfoi>»r uu1 3* fes1 feu gwsT
sr3# ? frgwslM^ g% fegu

u fsspt gw gut gwsl gus'

uw Hg#? ujf urw u ^rftg"

WcF Rrg 3"l ^Ul dJdtl'H rft U7

^g u:-

Hggr rrg ?tr^t>>f ^ hwi
w W: ji'fed' ira^g ?wi
SW S^t >fTFft»ft VP>t rlH'tt'l

x/fU H^fer f\4ddd1 feu w
gywii3ii



tU UJU tft »W UU UTU

us:-

djdr5^ H^t djdtk? Hl3T

HWftydffgcFII d_ld^€Wr »fftPHTS
3t1U ild^ tfau H^kid'll djd^

U^ Ufa U»H. futft djdr^ %
PcSdUd 1

ii djdtte H*fe nfe ifa yafe

djd^ wnraiwi djd^ 3ra§

Hd^d dJcT feWS HHS
MV^WII djdxk crd3T Hfe

ddd 1 dld^ vfellP^d old' II dldth?

»Pfe rfdMPtf ddJtjdj djd*?^ >TU

dPdHfU §wni diu^re Tfarfe

y^ vtfe crfe few cJH ys ynft

fe? 75fdT S&W djd^¥ HPddJd

ygquy yavtou djd^ crou ufa

UHHdd'IRII (aifjft hus- m jts?t wj*)

ftHH^F^tetfe VPS1",

3U\ F^f yoft* UraU? Ul

^cfuu: u MFff uj|r huwu § fen

l/SPU UU faf HH*U tft

UU w§ gjgnfe ydt uu?> UcT h^i

wft ?UUT U ife- U l-Tcf, Wt
u ?ret 3"' >^ ^uu ut ftr ^
u yu ut> djdy^l h^s' >>feu u?>

uu »fFff fus* u' ^ue Hra yu uu?^

ul S3" uu un ^ lxyff -fntf ^jt?

eft »fflT uiu & ?jf vte^ ut?

?>U?I ft c^t Wft UJU futft % Hfu
§ HW^U UU wft* ydVUU H' If? H3
U' ^fe fjW UJf § wtetUI U^
ujj nrfog 3T erig^- u?> fa uru u'

^u£t u^rf uu cM ?xff, 3" wff

?uur £ uju u U^k u' fau wtffe

HH?U w& uruyau feu SUT fa

^?uur, y?,ww ?ra «^ yf,

cfecT feu fatFU U, fa rf cM gjf

(5tff ^ eft ^ ^ ftf§"'

~3W ^Td% Uc^l %d" UtiW Scff

HdTe, Md" ^FTd" % H3-

U^"U^I Ud" Uf fed^R tW
7T^T ^5T ^d^T

tl'l IW 'eT VtU"

Hc(^ ^ ^raS ft, W ^ #3 H^H

»nu >tcj ^nr %^ u<^, #^1"

ti 1w f h^;
»fTftr yct5 >r^f- i{f

(>tok:m)

»rfa H^r? Jtrroii

Wftw §4 35f^k c^ff, td"

wff w ? ut| ^
\p-ft»fT * flof? US, td"

"fWU ^ TtdT SUT ^ MTff

Iferd" ^fw Bra^w ^tw u uu
u*i s^t djdti'H Tft gf9t us:-

M^HT TFt ^U^

^ ^ Wdl'^cSI

PbAH'Al UUS

^T^t f^TO VU TT^S

vra w^5s uh¥ fer tM;

'A' iM ^ a^-didt/) §
^d^' fsT#" S^l

d^ s >»f# >>ft;

ifl^^fkOTT frl^ Tjfe" cFtT UH^I

fe^E U gfe o(€?5 tfujfl

^rayftr gy ^s ftran hu ^ns

^ti ^jd" fffy in ^ranfe

feftr tftiiQ3ii

fen uf^ fetw?R& f
fa ffi^U 143d!1 Md" HU^ U

I

iMtIH^ P^gd3 >ra# U, fHUdT

t^u ^ yn feu ^ft u' suT ^uu^,

fur ul iyu t' su? suur, fet

d'dltJ' U, HFM Ul U5f^k

»fT%l giT UU feu dfe * >HH? HH5"

fa djf u1 Trarr ^5
HFrf SUT, feu U" ^tjfa ifar,

fWu1-

, twuthT u iranw u, uu
ff!" "feu cjdy'Al »r%uft u u wff

o[^H Bcftu U ZF, »fU Uf U
fl*T * fe^T »PK dfe HH9U U?, UU
tu §u dfe hu u 'fa fay fay^t»r

u, u fay^t»r fayr uTw, uu ut

^uT" "feuw'i

1Wd"'3dT§! gji u >>ff^U Hd^U
U' St, »fnj- f §U UFT UUST

dTT ur l^fTij^ fetpt, feu If
u hu yvft u^ Huy jw, >h?>u^

Pyd^dlw u tw-htu^ "fnuj u uu
wait ^u ul uju u' uyy u huut i

uju y^m u, uju w&s u, ^ w
feHUj, y^, US, WH UUrt UTT U,

u^ujuyuPtHuutuTuui u^y^
u^u'UHy??uti uy^Etniuu
tft UJU UJf U HUU U" U1? ffflW>

ft»M f Ul fa^HT UHU us, UU
feu uT" eft ufe u:-

P^AdJdOd ftr»TO t U? UtT I

teMWfcwSttfe1 »THTf'l

{ki dJdtddd'yfl^Uff^H^

l

fe^w yuuh tfs^7 yayf-i

tto ildiPrf fee iter cfrre ^rer -gt^i

yru vfeffer Urau^ fete w^fe

[vwmvm. ii rartl iwi 12 irea I9S9 '3)
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33H 3'H3^ 33 3*3? §33
|fc»l faH 31 f33 >HW fe3 SWF

3f33r 3l H3V3>HIU^3333H33
y3H33?33l WFT^ttg^'^Ht
333r 33?~33'33 3'3l fe3f3 33?3

fa 3*3 373 Tffe?) 3? 33-33

3-§ fat$ TF 33? 3 ? »f3? 3? tffe>>T

3"?W 3? H^fW 3? 33

»fH 33 tF?ft 3* 33?? feiJ 3* 33?

fa ifs 333 id it >hhT 3^
Tjt 33 3(33 3* 3* TFt fe-SH, IF3

^ras^w^^ti fcj 33?3 ^?33

3* 7^ 3 313 fawn V3 333
§^7T eft 3 fcj fed'dA 31-

Tnf-

to 33* 3? 33? 3l 3J3 >H333 3?
3? TFt tte 3? 3H^"rruHt 3«3

HH?1^ 33 fa-

ffe rFftr fl ^raftj uotsii 3ffa 3
»refo 3 rfcraii 3frr ?> 3*313

te fat tfeii 3 33<e? *M >ten

»fo -scjfk id #3^11 hsh i^ug

^fe grewii (km >tar

3J3 3433 TFt 3?¥ H^tj5 ife "3d

U?> fa 3 H3tf! yf
3' fe3* f 33

f33 3 FRFt 3313 fe3 3f3»F

3"?3H3tf! yj 3' fa3* 33* 33
FF3? 3^ 333r 3-

fag gggfl fyddPd 3?3ii

ysf K3Tti 33* flsft 3?3ii

(hm >>teT tlft)

3333^ 3fe3 US-UU1^ 333,

fe3 f333 w- ^fe»rfe»F ifU3

^r33 % to fe3 >H3 n3?, y^,

U33?, 3^-3g>H* 3 H3 fe3 ?RFU

3 »FU^ UtfT^Pit i?33* ft y^r

333 3 it #3 % 333 3§ 33?

3f5fa is3 3? 3i3 3* tte" fe»rag

falW 3333* d'Jlti' 3, feffef

fej »f3H^ flfec^ ^ ftfft

c53? »F§^T-

^tftr^ eft trtii (hm >>}?t tut)W 33" Hfe 9cJ 3311 ^ Hf %3

gH^W ft rtlHHIl 33^11

s1!' ire^ nw 3t fag gH^ii

(HI,^
IffcW 31" ^3c^ fe>H3g" 31

to, y33, f3H3}, >KTte^ # ite

tc^H3THlt53Tg^H^3l 3J3cTO^

3?#HB3^333^fe3MH^b>f
ggt fH33 cfl3 313 US 3 >H3^T3

fe3 TF3l §H3 #IF fM, W
fedid' fe3 Hfe^ 3f3»F 3* W3'
«T3 f§?)t»FM-W 3t»F 3fer ^3t

TF3l3, TF3T S3? H?3 H33f-

cf^ dldyfV) y# VrfcTM1 !! te H3

H3IK cTc55 3& 3fcl <^ >>Hk

WfeMTII (H.H >>^3T 53)

h'ahPcJ 3idt ifte»rii >ra ^
K1̂ 3V eft flsTT "fe3 fatft HSH

dl^'fe^ll (HI 58)

33?? H^orr yPyA 1 31F

tr^ii we ftj^ R3 Smr ft nt

TTOH fafe ^fer feHftj S rF53l

>i5ycr fSnjtcrii (h.m >te 83)

rt33 31 H3HTfe»fT f£c<6'

^3? 3^ 3^ 33 it 35 ?S3T »3TUT-

H3T 3^M3IJ5H3T gTH3UH'§HII

H3 afod' M^of 33T M3
tTTHUte fat 3 <5H^t oT3fa

fat ?7 dftfll (HU >fl^T 83)

»FUt"^ ^ft3 3TE 33H-33H 3
W3 it 33" 3^ 33fewW
3^331 H^-3R33c3>>F3^3HW-

3tft 3W3T 3^33 3lF3»f3 c<1dd6

tldU'd 333-dd^'0<i 3' 3T>H3 it

333 3fe fe3 3EW§ 33?

Prtdldd 1 >H3 ijH 3t 3T^3T tt^1 33?

U3l, »FURt 33lt i33 3*3 33,

H^-HfiH^ 3 333 3' TO 33?

fe5R5 3* fH3 H"3 »f33 3333*3

35" 3*3 331 3Jf 3^33 HH?^
33 33H-33H >H3 33H3T3 3^
33S fU3l33d-33T3*H33>f
# 33% TO 333 3f ^ftjF 331

c<dH3^3*y3-M^3^fe>>F33H-

H3^3'H33t33TfH?5 333ll HHHT

3 H3 # 333 fU 331 y^, fe33j

»Ffe^ fa»F3 it 333 31 3^33

31 frTO3 3* §33 31"

3r H3 3U3€3l3l 33 3TK3'fa3f

W3 H3V 333^ 3t ?33" V 3t

dlcid'rt 3-

^3H Iran 3fa vy y3 3S3g II

HH31" H3 H >J3 3753^ 3% "

t1cr^fr333^tHIte»fT 3T H6l3y II

33 fa? 333te ^33

>>tgii (H 3 lims)

W€i fife3ft f33 33l3 3^

331 313t3T 31 33t3 3 H^'dA-

pMd l' dcS , 33^^33^ »Tf3^, 33W
3f 3K^ f33^333 fe3 f333ft 3RF3

t^3l 3*31 3, 3Jf 3Tf33 3K3T@3
U?> fa f3 3F3»F >f 3H3lM 31W 33 f33 3t 3*3 3*3^ 3, 33
?TO 33? 3*3^1 H3 >MfH3-3TH 3'

f33* 33 13^13 33? 3^-

f ^fcPH1" Vf 3H^t 3tft faf 13

§ufe s^ii (>>rar hm8)

^rft 33£ft yfecS' W oW3 #3"

Wll faTT3twfe3dd A'cSd Vfa

9feu3 31?rgT|l ^TF K?1" A H¥ fa?

BrfW fa^ >>lfa3 S'H 1>T3T|I

Al^ P^ '

tt QH'dl 3H 333 eft "Mil

flF 3fa 3 33? feH 3? ^fa 33

Mil flfc<S ^d'

?> ^3?ll (HI 1M8)

faH 753? 33?3 3f H3, y^ 3753;

JH333 3? 33 333^ >h3 fe3 P^d'd'

3 t33 3r 333 333 33 Tf 3Tf 3]3
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TTfeg % xddH'S HW 3 3EE EE
eje H5E, »wJ >>iee fcr e
feoi'diPtid EE >jf e1 1hhe?> ees1

tj'Jltd 1 §1 for ee1 ee?> ot$ eu

3U HHH »P3HE rffe?) e e1^ ese
e?>i ^ffdw?) fu E5E1 ee 3" h1^
El Wfew % td<y 33S E E>E 3
?T H^ttEE! lEEf-EfEE EE E^El

~3W feE dPd<i' »f TT^t ff-

fWte^ -enz -few^ fte

*>P3fr tffe fW^tll E^ 3U #rTH

<DPd ny El$EHgfg^m>>flH>Mii

(H.H »faT 53)

^ BTSS- E1" #^ W Hfadjd

dH'feii ehe tH^ nfe^ »rfer»TO

HtJu feE ter h1 hee1 5" ftr

HTO %E P^tldE EE HEIe,

ik-uot, e3$ e1 H^r-H?stcft»r

e rw »ffEE e1 »teeie tse? cra^

d'Jlti'l feu^ E ^EH hiee feE

fetid^ 09 he 1 fed m>e tw^1 tfJlt! 1

E fa" EE # HE1" to EfES"

?sjffi fen be! PdjdHd feg Ef&E

ee ^ h1^ e he 3 fcd$u Efte

W H3?> EEE EE »fl4? >MH?# TEET

>hsto yEtr e ?eh § he1 fuEE feE

EHTE> EW tJ'Jltd' El ElEE^ E-

fajE to HUH7 ft ^tnftr te eeT

Hftj HS cTO3" HHjfell

(KM >foT 33lf)

HE1 UdVFEH1" ET HEEf f%E EfEE

^gg^g^ fed M'<f Etre1 tj'dl^ 1

3" H1^1W EE ft" ?xfF El

ft EE fJ3" E ^HEW/Etf El" fEEU1
"

HEE1" E^43 E-

hi feir^ fefr e1 ftrte cft»r 35
TPftTII cTOE HUfe ddd'd ^ft

E1*}" Wil\\ (^HT MMl)

§e ^«*si'd(l u?> fert fen ftyt

H »fU% flew f H^75 ^ra U^l

ad

H'fddol fifl55t, »fdlH5-

^ 1 3t fHdrlcS 1

»TW-Hdc<cS'KT

?5^T f^-, 4.8.12 : 3TEft ^ f}w Hfe JTCcT 3" OtoT wttW #
fW5f Hfd^dl ^ff HrfU3^ fHH^t ~mTK3 % >Hdddld '>ft? E" »fW iJ^Td^

feHfe§^ TTte t^dH<t' ^t3tl H'Uidrt fe^3l yfe^ %^ §^

Tft ^ e 3tfe»r V ^3 TFfe3 # ^ H^TE7 !

f% tit, ?TO TJT^ffe US ^ ipjj ^r. rTHf3 Iftur Ml
ZitxVdi % $3V& Hfe»TW »T3 ^d'^dl 3 ZmfifiZ ^fe ^ fH&

MS^r % 77Tfe3 ir^j >>ftte ^TW ^ st'tfe ' rt Ufew 3^
ygTO3 T)7^ 3 eRJi^JiHf ft5tftj>(T ft HVf-H>f' 3 dH'Prt^

gu>>fl W W g^t, >fe^T^ i^r H ' PdMtl'tj '., H3HrT ^ftfe1

feF >KTU^ ijf^q- ^| Hdd6'HT ?? ?TO HH^cT y«t^ f^Uf ^ fe^
»T5^T ftTgU Htf3»f <TO ^1 1%BTU % fftuj^ w

HtTStte, ^tu rTOT^U fftw, ^r. H^d'Hfcfld, ^ c<d6rfld fi^Uf ^ grgr

M^Uf MfeH B^ra ^ff3 trT^ W 'HddA'H1' ^ gU3 HftlH <TO

&l V H^r # IJTTO ^r. HH¥3 fi^Uf ^ »fOT Ofl^t

H^fo3 § fe3h>f ^HT^f 'dBc1

)
1^ -jft^ TrfUrl MlTO H75TU3T oftnt I

#e", PyPdd'Hcj m? graUt he, rft^s he grg srafe*^

»ftffd" §H >>lyflPwOd HE El dTW »fl^ oM E ^E, §EH 3 ^E^f W feSF

tft SET, HEE H*fE3 l^EUdT E ^tf? El »fdTrft Hjfo3 EES1 E1" EH1
"

E HEEI ?$eft E fe^1 HEE1 3' VE1^ McPEVft E HE3E "51
. E%W

fHW ^ W ?E3T EHE^ fiW HacWHT H51 E IfTO EH#3 flWM
>H3 M1^ feE^S HEfeWT E1 fed' fe^E E^l
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3f. uasrr fftm" w^w

I 7J tft »ftP^t 757ft >HTM5TH5

U^H tftllf ^PTJcft TFTJcft B"

§75/ Hdddd' 7}aF7fw fef' Tft

fan 75 >HH^T, clffiT, Biff, Wff,
ftw (yyl8ss) ^w t%B ^ttb"

Ud^'Tfl sl'ddW fed d'Hc!d B^^Iff1
"

& fraF 3" fcr ^>ffri3" 'aW 757ft

nfgi^tF & btt b' sw

H7J t¥B BTSi* 7JT& B/ BFF ^fcOTB

§7J »fHBV # 9ddc5'd STe^t 75W
t%B'Tftl ^dldrf' fedU yai'^d QdH'c5

%B7jfeBfT|7j 14 »raTR3 1914 §

BTftT?1" 3" W BTT 37117? Tftl

g^f UUcW fftw W B75H faTf

TjfTwayB % fer ajiwH ht) to
•snu^t TPTJTft t%B TJ. 73^ TRW %
uftWI §7Ttft VF31" FOTBE^
Tftl vreTft tlftew

fe^^UTTH^Ml fuU^feBW 3B"^ TlkS" ftft TO
7ft I W^§ttM^fe»T^^t
i^ar i^ra tf Tte ^fcfa §7?ff th^ts

w fevifdcj'cs im ^uff naif y^pnt

S¥ TBTft 3" #H % 7J7TW 75371 30

feB 1 1 iff nutff 337ft 5 IWi
§B"' §H Bl §H3 16TF75BT"7ft| fB

feB §nBl vtwd'd yw^d trw ?TO

Mi utjtw trw §hb to?^
feti'd' 7? sub ij^feH 3fe»ri frr

ff wbht Bf Tfaat ts bt?w tewz

Wfew 3" 3^73" %^ Wft 7J3" fH
feB cfe Hait' §tj wr^te1" b 3
^IH »ff7WI ffe Up

?33rftwi 1905 »f3 1907 % fetdd'd

hb ftnro whs ff #3" ysrfewr

fu sJ'^cS'dKET 7J7J B "fen *ifeB?)

cm IWi 7j. Wte fnw #>r
doldld' WE WE

t

W75^
,

^ ^>ft

Hu^W ^ §h ^" hs "feg
-

»fteft

^ few §U ^JT feB" ^

§ W^" c<d^'0<i: 75Ut

ffe fee- §h£g? Otf feg^^ 5 75^t t ftP>r

5^ ter ^vst gn

^tu^f H^t TJf fe^ ¥^5t HH
t ^ 75^ fe^T 75^

fesl'dl' ?H S^itw §W ^
i^HTcT sfte1" fT^r 7#| ft?^%F^W
Hdoi'd' >M?rgtr # wtfer

tsr fetr * 75^33^ ton
(TO ^fW »x§ §c^ (TOw H1^

^ ^cJ# fe? fi^" fedcid VcJ?)

fePcJ 5' g?J3 flft 7J% TT?) § frjr

tf-HTSfet) fed fetJ'dO^<D<t' dtlddl

7ft fa fSH Hicft TTfe^T HH TOS
^H^tgjWVftTftl §7J KfoTJH

TO fa ftBcft %S 3oT #7TW1^ 75uT

3-^ §3?ft ^cJ 3^f feH HftTEft feBM l|l^dd6 tfer 7T3^ ?57ffl

rFS"^ yUTJ TFt 5^
tF^T cJ^ rFfe»f ^cJ#

7WI ^ tcJ §7^ 3?5 tSHfSr ^ OtF

757ff 7ft fa fU" »fl47fT TT^B

§U §7^ § »fU7> WcJ fatT cJtf

7^ t »ry^t SSfcft ^ 37>

^¥ TTTT 7F3T ^fW TjftjT? >raif TJcJTST-f

fTTW t^yd 1907 feB" #7^ BT^

ftP»TI tB" TJcJTW tTTW BlW HTff

20 TTO Tftl »P147> fffe »li 7§t

W d'd6 Od ^dl 7ftf% dig si'ddW

7J7JH77 fWcF 7J taw I %m
^t T^Tft TTVf tHfe»T ^75^3" flw

# U7JB 1^ Tftl ^r.

ycft >H75Fr7J >vtH %7^ TjcJ ^H^'cS

H #7^7J (t^ST) fatT 4'Jld'dl

dldlfeUlw tW 75at 7J§" 7175" §75/

feB 23 TTW^rydl'^ M^d d'ddA'y,

dfdtdd flUff tH »13 ^ §3cJ-

yg>ft ^ % »fTfE>KT rft.#. WcJ
m^Hffl 4'dld'dl fed'dU'd' TJtfT?

W1^ TJcJTW tFW "feTS/ # TWcJ^"

"feB W Hsl'^d Tftl §7J tff 1̂
"

yrtolW ^ft »fi^" ftroff tVe rfc

t3W I fed H'W dd fedcldW (o$&)

cjfUTf H3lf §7J Wcffar »F tcJWI

§t »ft §H3 7tW7i75 # feoT Hf75

feBBI975T 7%tlFWI U^Tft^^cPff

§T175" >Wcjtsr ^t WrM # T^UlcJTT

fw *fftW5 sftsr t tbr ff^
3 UTjfW fa »ffff ^t »f>|fa75T ^rgy

Hdifod tJ^ hhh4 "ajTft tto »>JaraHT

^ OT>t 7? 7»¥3 M1" HcfB" 7FI

TJTJTSTH "fTTWW M§" gTJTJ

y%>F fettW TSH^rff Tftl §7J srif

Tju »f3" H^'^w'wl >naiM t%B al75

W3 STcJ TT^t Tftl §Trel nffflTft

iffaH1-

arjutft" tawff ^fcjd" tM
fifecj §rrf 'gf ' TjaffH ftlw ^ftj

^ yg^cjff 75ar y§" toi

>HH7ffaT t%B" "fSff TFT* l^Tft

ycft^7JffHdld'dd6'H"f^ff'fe^W5

tf§BT ^Tft feB 75^cft tW aT^

PrlHt!' §7J yWJ t^B" H7JIJTT3" #
gfe»T" "3" ^UTft 7^WSV wfTW
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TOW 33?™ fFw § f3 33*

3TU3 fej TO?ft TOTi

Wrt '3T33«W 31 H3 <5tff Tft

gf^wi 33?™ fHW 7> WTO: 3H
Wftw & HdiPbd to?) wl f?7 §
WJTM 3*3 3TW^3TW TFfep

to?) 3>3T >Hdi9Jl fe3 tro. TO31

TO^TOcfld' PHHid'?™^ Id^Hd^'

3fw1§TWI fTT?)W13T3T >H3TO3T

fen TOTTO 3*331 Hdl66' t%3 ^
3^ T331" fi^ 31"few

33 t%3 WiTTO* § TO Tftl

WM^" W3 e£t fH3 #y to.

LldiW'd Wd ^dldrfl-HWH TTOtft

3f3WTO3TOi tsHTO^HTO^
rraw T3H3 to3 333 toj 3^t

TOli

1909 TTO ^fl^^Hrt'

?™3Tl3^3TO3TTO3HTOiT3I3]

foH3 ifTO 3*31^ fltw 1Mft^,

toto ?ft.#.w (fon^ to
1- ^

cfrar fTO1" 3TF3 Tft) Wd fcM'Atfl

33?™ fflw 3* frog 3*31 TO?3
iHWtM^Tftl 33?™tTTWt3H
WHhIBTO 31 TO1 HddldH Wd §3HT

HTOHTI T3H H3T % £ TO>3?)

B3T f33 feH 'TO33 TlTO cTK 3*

>HMW TOJW fdTW, TTO 31 **f3lTO

3bft3>roTfti fe?fkrfe?iM
wre^a

c

to3ht ywr tj.w flw

TTOF3 £ H1^ TOd*! ^6^d fe£

$33 % fMw ZP§H 3T 333 3*
1

to3h hto 3H tosh
fen t%3 # 33?™ fHW £ wro
Btffe 3>r 3*3? to1" fdH1" vnewi

TO3' fetJ ^dA ttdl sf'ddlw

wht to we srSs to 3 3?# tfet

T33/ jfT^f § d3 TW3 3T31" 31" ftU7

Tftl TO3T feg gf gr ^ fe^T ^r§^t

3 tTOq" f?3 HTO3F Ht*t»f >Ht

^»f^5 1910 fe^fe^>ftf^T WFf
"frW "feH UTO aiftH fa?" ^13"

tcPTT WdHf ^ fd^d'dl W% feB^

^falW^t 1910%m fed d'bl^r^

IcW-^d l^fW Tftl tSf^a
uuBfWr zft §to fla-^wft W

7m M%TT ^TO ^
Pdj^d'd ^a few fdT»f Tftl ^rrffecT

TftfefuTO^^fMte^
Irtd^d c^ft Tft yufwi
^rkro ?gf tM arEft fen >ftf^T

f%tT 3W TTC >K3" ?ft.3t.
^'

Hdd'd^t^t^i^ft^ftdTTftl Hddidl

^S?>t f B^3T % ^TJ fetT 1?
H>fW u^th fftus § PdJ^d'd ^
few fdT»F §H§ 48^£W

#TT ^3" W tT1^^
IWl §H Hdd'd "fefe

P^^3d ^dd'i^^TTTftl g^fOTH
fftw ^ -ferr >HT^H TJTOT »TU^

»i>^r?) Ife tft^Hyddl f 3^
^ff fMl 3^ t f^g feH

W{lci6 ^Hd ?> Hdd'd

I fefW fH§ ^TT (}|>o| i*4'

fn§ >xuj3ft fkrfe^ 3 >hh^ ^
H'^dl'l 3^ fHHfew ift tfHHMddl

Wl^ f^rft (feTH^) ^^
?to wf3l^T # »ffe»ri

>HH^r y^tr ^ fe^ ^ fea

fflw # §M frtlw s^t

S^^drtW OTcfH M6l^dl^Jl

few "e1?^ # few 1 §u" §^
c?H^'6i#TWdc( fetdWfew^'HT^g

TO I ^ddd'Hcidl HW3 g^t M
WW cfcT TO 3 feT^ TO

5 rT? % ^5 gifo% TO ^ ail

TOI 5^331 ^'cS 3^ TO rTt'

WiTBH" HaH^t fe^ §75^ 3^ 3^ §3
feH Hfe3l ^ 8^ f^1" ^ WdT^T

feftr 31?3 ^a" %S\ feUTO d'W'd

feg WJT&tT ^" ^ §3 <53?

Hdidl ^ §3TO st3 3 TOTO
3" TTWtl

<5tTO 1913 1%3 rT? fw
iifrot "fee" 'aTea'w tT

1^ ^te^

ftlW W3 T^TO "frw 75W
UafeWH >H3 TO oj_'dlo|'d1 c?H^'A'

?w 'stto ^yftra"' to ^3l ar^t

3^ UTO^H fi^lU TO, TO 3 TO
xJTTO Ucf3 W3 3TTO TTOcT TO

ftrwi yftw §3 WU^1" TO3 '"^t

Pd^Hd l6
,

W3 "TO^TT T^'
^tf fefW T# 33" 3TTO

75HT WJlM TfWH W3
3l W^t 75^t ^tf fe^ TO TO
T33I §TO 3tf Dd^'d W3
Wftw^r WTiT "fe3 3^" TOI

TO' TO3TW5 Hdc<'d ^ WHTw
ttoIw to3* yalw tos tot3'w
djd Ptdd fFW 3W31" TOE ^ few
TOtT '§HW3t>TO 23 H^t 1914 §
376 "^TTOl HHW f M TOfTO
y^few 3^ #Mw5 wroralw ^
f^r § dtiddl'd 3 §3TO W3 TOJ3

fen to?j Py^'tHd frori

HHW f "few 3W§3 WJ ftjr

3W ijTTOlw § TO TO?) 753t TO

3TOT ^" aiTO ^fer T3TWI few
P^sJ'dl % TO?^" TOTO^" TO

¥^ TO ^ HTO 75^t 13W3

TOT TOI 3TOH ft^W 3 TO
TO 4'dlc<idlw % HHW 3JTO

TO t TOTO TO1 TO?> W3 TOTO^
TO?) 3l tfHH eMl ^HW >TO

3l fi fro ^3 Iro 133>>t

^HT f ^dl'PdWI §7^ ^
TO3>TO3fH3 Wd"§H %3HTfe3W

ffjcft ^ 31" frw TO
few I tTOTO"5HTwfdfeT3'3fawa"

few^e 33 g^f TO??H ffhtf 3 §H
3iroTO w$ w$ 3^ ffim, 3^
yw^d fnw wd 3^ Tfer fttw

TO3T ^ 33 WTO 3T9H 33 33
PdJ^d'd TO 753 313 1 TO^^yfeH
3H 33?™ fHW "fefCT 33 TOl 3H
toh to iro to^ |h § t!w e?
3^3T 3^H%T33T 13TWI "fesT ^3
TTO 33?™ fHW 3 TO W?3lTO

TT^tW ^ 2500 3T753 3l 3>T?)3 3
^ §H3 13^ few TO 33?™ fiW

§3 Hdc<'d t%TO did^'Hlw TO3,

ydl'^d ^d'Qi Wl3t3 c<i66l "33T

?)T75 33 "fe3 3fcW3 few§33 3H
fTO TO tlM'tHW f3TWI 33' 33?W
frrw 3 w?3tro iHTO f TO1" 3few
fe #3 3H 3T3 H'id"! 3^ §?/ 3^)3
3t 33H ^IJH 3^" 33?™ fHW §
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Motherly Affection
Bibi Dr. Inderjit Kaur

ust recollecting

mother's affection, one
goes into a sense of

ecstasy and heavenly bliss

and feels loving hands of a

mother around oneself.

Mother's lap gives you the

taste of heavens and you feel

as if God has given you all the

virtues of the world. For the

continuance of this world, God
kept mother's affection as the

most important ingredient.

Motherly affection is present

not only in human beings but

also in birds and animals. Be-

fore giving birth, a bird makes
her own nest by carefully se-

lecting twigs and twines to

make a masterpiece, which

even human beings can't. The
animals also find a safe place;

the dogs would dig up the earth

or find a cool place in summer.
Motherly love and affection fill

humans, birds and animals

with great energy. Feeble and
delicate mothers under ex-

treme hardship would collect

food for their children. Small animals

would bravely face bigger predators at

great risk to their own lives to save

their offspring.

Motherly love has two different

faces. In one, it disgraces itself, when
she steals the right of someone else

just to promote her own child. At times,

to beget her own child, she leaves

aside all ethics and moral values and
does not hesitate to sacrifice some-
one else's child:

w*finH* mhh1 tfu^t ftrfe fe^r

^ trfeMTII (£83)
(The love ofMaya is enticing; with-

out teeth ithas eaten up the world.)

Same motherly affection, when
used for His creation, becomes God's

attribute. It can be showered on the

whole mankind and can help poor,

destitutes and helpless people.

Bhagat Puran Singh's most compas-
sionate and generous heart was filled

with the motherly affection to the brim.

When Bhagat Ji was serving at

Gurdwara Dehra Sahib in Lahore,

some people brought a crippled boy

to the Gurdwara. They explained that

the mother of the child was dead and
the father, who was working for them,

had left his house and disappeared.

Their women-folk had looked after the

child for about a month and a half and
thereafter had refused to look after

him. Even the orphanage refused to

take him. They had brought the child

to the Gurdwara considering it a holy

place, where anyone could seek
shelter.

The manager of the Gurdwara re-

plied that they had no arrangement to

keep a crippled child in the Gurdwara.
People, who had brought the child,

were at their tether's end, so they left

the child on the stairs of the Gurdwara
and disappeared. Perhaps they
thought they had left the child in God's

home and if none in Gurdwara attended

to him, the management of the

Gurdwara only would be answerable
to God.

The child was removed from the

stairs and put outside on the pebbles.

Seeing this, many visitors started

feeding him, resulting in his getting

loose motions. As normally is the

case, in helping a destitute, the people

give them a lot of eatables, but

at times fail to provide them the

basic facilities, which they ac-

tually need. The child, being a

cripple, could not clean him-

self and was uncomfortable on
the hard pebbles. He tried to

move and in the bargain, got

himself smeared badly. Seeing

this, Bhagat Ji's heart went out

to him. He lifted the child,

cleaned him and took him to

the manager of the Gurdwara,
asking him as to what to do
with the child. He was told to

look after the child, as he had
picked him up. A prayer was
also made to grant Bhagat Ji

the love and strength to look

after the crippled child.

God had blessed Bhagat
Puran Singh with plenty of love,

affection and compassion not

only for the abandoned child

but also for the whole mankind.

He became a unique person-

ality with unlimited faith in God
and in his own mission. God
is there to bless us all but only

if we reach out to Him.

The cripple was named Piara, as

Bhagat Ji had started adoring the

child. This four-year old mentally chal-

lenged and crippled child required love

and care, as generally is the need of

an infant like him. Bhagat Ji would

provide all the love and care as he had
inherited this in abundance from his

mother. He writes, "What made Piara

happy was playing with sand and let-

ting it slip through his hands. Seeing
this happiness, my heart was also

satiated."

Piara's lower limbs were very

weak, especially his feet. So for pass-

ing motion, he had to sit for a long

time and sometimes he had to be given

enema. During winters, there was al-

ways a fear of catching cold. Bhagat
Jiused to keep his bed warm and then

put Piara in the warm bed. He used to

lie by his side to keep him warm as
Piara's own body could not produce
the required warmth. I don't think that

even a real mother could have provided

so much of love and affection to the

crippled child. Bhagat Puran Singh
narrated that on one occasion, they
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had very little to eat and in despera-
tion, he told Piara that he was going
to commit suicide by jumping into a
well. Piara immediately gestured that

he should be thrown into the well first.

Remembering this incident, BhagatJi
often used to go into ecstasy, hold his

hands and say, "Piara is my God, he
has saved me from going astray."Then
he used to address me and say, "I

think of Piara as God for another rea-

son. Whenever I look at his crippled
body and especially his wrist, I remem-
ber God and thank Him for giving me
an able body."

There are a few other incidents,

which I would like to share with the

readers. Bhagat Puran Singh used to

study a lot and always had 7-8 books,
magazines and newspapers lying

around him. While reading, whatever
appealed to his mind, he would note
down and put it in his pocket. Piara
used to be sitting by his side in a chair,

while BhagatJiwou\d be working, sit-

ting on the floor. At times, Bhagat Ji

used to forget that he had put the
notes in his pocket and would start

searching. Piara would be watching
and would promptly tell Bhagat Ji to

look into his pockets. Bhagat J/ love

him for these gestures.

Piara used to accompany Bhagat
Ji wherever he went. Once he had
come to me in Sangrur. He was to be
operated upon for Hernia and did not
bring Piara along. Surgery and recov-

ery took quite a few days. When we
returned to Amritsar, I started talking

to Sewadars and Bhagat Ji went
straight to his beloved companion.
Piara was obviously very angry be-
cause of BhagatJi's long absence and
refused to talk to him. Bhagat Ji sat

down next to Piara, got hold of his feet

and repeatedly asked for forgiveness.

Piara would listen to no reason what-
soever. Seeing no end to the tussle, a
Sewadar came to me for help. I ex-
plained to Piara that Bhagat Ji was
sick and could not come earlier. I also

told him that in future Bhagat J/would
take him along wherever he was to go.
Only then Piara was pacified. Is there
anyone in this world who would shower
so much of love and affection on a
destitute crippled person? Even when
Piara was more than 50 years old he
still used to sit in the lap of BhagatJi,
who used to say, "when Piara is sit-

ting in my lap, I feel I am sitting in my
mother's lap." Bhagat Ji looked after

Piara for 58 long years. A child aban-
doned in the name of God brought
Bhagat Ji so much closer to God:

fafc m Hf3 ftjWT|| (M35)
(How fruitful is the birth of Lord's

humble servant, who has proved
to be His worthy son.)

In another incident BhagatJicame
across a destitute woman named
Aasha Devi. She was very sick. On
examination, she was found to be
suffering from T.B. At that time
Pingalwara was located outside the
Amritsar railway station, near the
Tanga stand. He broughtAasha Devi

and her four-year old son to

Pingalwara. Bhagat Ji's motherly af-

fection made him repeatedly cover
Aasha Devi's phlegm (spit) with dust.

He would collect food from houses and
keep the best for Aasha Devi. Some-
times, he used to bring grapes for her.

During this period, he became very
attached to Aasha's son Jeeta. Aasha
survived only for about 15 days and
entrusted Bhagat J/ with the custody
of Jeeta before dying. Bhagat Jihad
great hopes for Jeeta but to no avail.

The boy was also found to be suffer-

ing from T.B. and he also died in

Bhagat Ji's lap. After Jeeta's demise,
Bhagat Jithought that he was to con-
tract T.B. from Jeeta and die. Then his

mother's soul would ask, 'Why did you
sacrifice your life for an unknown child?

Why did you let him sleep with you?"
He himself thought about the answer
and counter-questioned his mother, "If

I was to contract T.B., when I was 4-

year old, would you have refused to

let me by your side? I am sure you
would have kept me by your side. I

could not have given love to Jeeta, if

you had not given me so much of love.

I had to pass on the legacy of love to

him and I did that with great sense of

satisfaction. So my dear mother you
should be happy that I had followed
your teachings. Jeeta's disease had
no parallel in front of my feelings of

love for him. You only are the creators

of these thoughts of mine. I am sure
you feel proud of me."

In our organization, there is a per-

son named San/van Singh. When he
came to Pingalwara, he was just 4
years old. He told us that he was very
unhappy in his family and one day
boarded a train and landed up in

Amritsar. He worked for a few days at

a wayside food stall. Someone told

the food stall owner that he could not
keep the child and the police should
be informed about him. When police

was informed, they left the child in

Pingalwara. Bhagat Ji put him in a
school near Pingalwara.

One day, forsome reason, Sarwan
was beaten by the teacher and he ran

away from the school and boarded a

Delhi bound train. Once in Delhi, he
was again picked up by the police,

while loitering on the platform, when
they asked him about his where-
abouts, he did not tell them about his

abode, fearing that he will have to go
to school and face the teacher again.

He was sent to a 'Juvenile Home',
where the treatment meted out to him
was even worse. After a few days, he
realized that Pingalwara was definitely

a better place and informed Delhi Po-
lice the address. On receiving the let-

ter from Sarwan, Bhagat Ji immedi-
ately set out for Delhi. Officials of the
'Juvenile Home' refused to let Sarwan
go with BhagatJi. Nothing could stop
Bhagat Ji's concern for Sarwan and
he lay down in front of the vehicle of

the official and refused to budge till

Sarwan was handed back to him.
Soon Sarwan was back in Pingalwara.

Bhagat Ji's affection was equal for

all the inmates of Pingalwara. There
were many children like Sarwan and
if any one of them cried for any rea-

son, he would take out his steel

bangle and rhythmically sound his

begging bowl (Baata) to quieten the
child. When Bhagat Ji started spend-
ing most of his time in Darbar Sahib,
the children would await his arrival and
rush to him for the sweets, he usually

brought for them every day. Having
distributed the refreshments, Bhagat
Ji always felt happy and satisfied.

Bhagat Puran Singh always
prayed that God gives him enough
strength to continue his work for the

suffering humanity, even if he was to

spend his entire life on the pavements.
On the contrary, I once heard another
prayer in a huge gathering in Patiala,

where a gentleman made a supplica-

tion for all the worldly possessions,
including a bungalow and sending his

son abroad. What a contrast! A per-

son devoted entirely to alleviating the
sufferings of mankind asking for, "Let
me stay on the roadside but keep me
in the service of the downtrodden":

3fo 7^S\ lift #H eTSTl

fori ii (hb^)
(TheFaqirs, who are embodiments
ofselfsacrifice and self denial are
few and far between.)
Bhagat Ji considered the

Pingalwara workers as part of his fam-
ily and look after them like a doting
father. On one occasion, he deputed
a Sewadar to visit another town for

some work. It was thick of winter when
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the Sewadar started for his journey.

Suddenly Bhagat Ji realized that the

Sewadarhad no woolens on him. He
ran and reached the Sewadarnear the

Bhandari Bridge in Amritsar and
handed over a Shawlto him.

I would like to share another inci-

dent that was brought to my notice.

Once, Bhagat J/'was to attend a con-
ference in another town. Bhagat Ji

liked to travel by a passenger train and
also kept a Sewadar with him, who
could do the reading and writing work.

On this occasion, he had two
Sewadars with him. He gave a lot of

writing work to the Sewadarsand went
for the conference. It was summertime
and Bhagat Ji was continuously giv-

ing more and more work. This contin-

ued for 3-4 days. One of the Sewadars
was now running high fever but he did

not stop writing. When Bhagat Ji re-

turned from the conference, he was
told about the ailing Sewadar. Bhagat
Ji rushed to him and kissing his hands
remarked, "God has given you such a
beautiful handwriting."

I received affection in abundance
from Bhagat Puran Singh, which he
expressed with torrents of tears. Once
he was not well and spent a few days
with me in Sangrur. On recovery, he
started planning to go back to

Amritsar. I got busy in the hospital.

After sometime, I received a phone call

from home that Bhagat Ji was not

saying anything but was crying con-

tinuously. I picked up my bicycle and
quickly reached home. Bhagat Jiwas
still crying and was so overwhelmed
with emotions that he was unable to

say anything. In the meantime, my
brothers and sisters had also arrived.

We gave some juice to Bhagat Jiand
calmed him down. I asked Bhagat Ji

as to what had happened and why was
he crying? He replied, "Now I have two
Piaras. When I am at Sangrur, the
Piara at Amritsar is away from me and
if I am at Amritsar, the Piara at Sangrur
is away from me."

So much of love and affection can
only be showered by the blessed
souls of the Lord. Such affection gives

one an unlimited moral strength to

tread the difficult path of Sewa:

(It is very difficult to serve the true

Guru; it is possible only if done
with complete dedication, by shed-
ding the ego.)

(Courtesy : Eiamal VoteeNov.)

WH fHUf...

WU3 ^ rWrJ 3 to 1*13*1

tTO^lTO^t'lJPdW' dlt! JI Srte'A'

ter vftfSdT fan 'feg
- uaTW

flw fcr fef# mvtf m$ fa

fa"to£ fsa ya^r ^w-
tfte, tTO, OT TO, fiWK >H3

gUHT faH 'aTEa' W cT^r

trfew^WU^HfoFI fed 'area'

HB^fc?£ f§W (TO3a TO3W%
(St^'A TO?* »T3 ^fHoW 3"' ^UH
H§H Ua3£ TO $ ai£ TO 3% fermM TJtetf fffcftM 3afa

M»r # f3a-yatft %w fca"

uaa" t aa?™ fftw ft »wt" H^gt

feOT^#>r - w& yw^d flrur,

flw, H3tf flW >H3 hto w&
(To fro ^ area" ^ ijw

era?sr >«3 aju3 niidt/lw ^rteH

^fafttWHd c<d P^dlwi fe^H^W
ft »te «ft area" % ya^-Hst fey

»lRjc<id1 >HdTd^ feaq" fey Ua

3^ (TO HBB B^f fWg TO I

tT^" rTaTO* tWa1 " y<£'^ tWH ^aH*

T^TO1 TO 3" aT^t 3* U^T>f f^uf

TT^t HTO WW l^OT ?*aT

fWw 1? fOTW 3" HaVF »F fi#

§TO ftft sJ'QiW feB" V^a ^OT
au3 tt% f?W § area vaeT
vraa" wfewn

gd^dl 1915 UOTH fiw
ftWH »f3W HddV H ftt

differ 3 §t' fiWH Hddtl

iMcfd^ ydHT^VfH^^H'M^'Jl
Ute^fcw 1915 1%B"

tdJ^^fdWI "f^tfH^T-fe^TM

rj^Hd'A ferFH1 USffa^

flW ft VSfTO # HTO 3iT f^3

foH ^"g^HfU fHft 3' ftfH^
0 faMI

are^t (Ww ua if1^ xra-

Uofdrl'dlTftl t^ftrd^Hd'rtU^W
^'tfaHTTrfaiFTltl 1915 f?¥

TT? UaTW fitWW 3" flWH W
feu1" lit 3* wot utwaw yten

S^l PdJ^d'd ddfe^l §Tlft 93d6'c<

ftes^t' hh?^ in& faw
»T3 fe^T WB3 Br aiolS ^OT

HH1" H^7 1^3t dT^tl UaWH

ddPtdd fWuf »f3 tHBT 5U (TO

§b ifcj
'-g' ^a 3t 3*

to ^a w vfttr 0 faur jfti

»rat otI fenft §^ ya ^
fen? naftw3 fe^"~3 ijub^1" Tfri

§u feft t trkr far?3t

fewgditi yayfenftfe^
wara 5 ga?)* frrcy a^t

Tft >H3 §^ # aTO3l BH3 UcT

fs^r d# toi (5^t

ft ira eras 3' ufuw 5t ua(W flw

»f3 fH^" H^W § PdJ63'd ^a
fewloWl PdJ^d'd ^3^ "Et

"fe^ te^fE1" fawi f§% fey

feiu utrof T1W
wfew fWi hOto ^rfta ft

27 1916 ftW Ua^H fl^Uf

>H3 fpr§" H^iW- "arrftw a^H.

^HT¥T a^H, (SaS" ftW, (bldHA fftw

^3 W fltof ft wMI" HiTf

HS^tl % fe^T HU^ Hy^r ft

14 >HaTH3 1916 ft ^ rf%

faff S^Tft 3 75Z^r f^3* f^p>fT|

ua?w firm # to fea" ^H"

3fe»r Tfti §a" S31" P^udd

»lt TO W mr t#i fro
fe? ^a" ^ft 1Wa % a^ 3 »fara"

3a ^ tv£ hot otT hT
- tfW 3

Vfa^H ^b>T ffi^ fe^ gr^ft % 3M3
3 TO fdT»F Fftl
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5 H3S^, 1912

Hi HUUJU SUiU U? rft S UU' HW
feu "uu ^h" UW <W U1

fUU?1" ^jgjr fijfgr
?
35- 3gi 3gf ^^

HOTO" <TO UU1" UlU fUS7 UUU

Vsu uuW hi hito' fun ^huu
uuu u nulw 5%, feuul uuu us7?
U tfte1 USH ffe U fofOlU HFM

«ul uu uul ^ran hu
sul tfer, faus uu uuh us re
tfc<"d'd US, >HU TFfW § UH fS
ifeur u, atfuu uus fus fun uan

ul uls sul hsu^
OT-f U1" HHU "feB" UU1

, Cddi 1 U
WW feH feu Udfedd UU1" TfcF SUl,

USH USH U UaH* Ul H?5 U feuU7

Ul ddd'fc/1 UH UU SU? UUS

UUl, feHUUUHlujUUlSHUl
W$ feu feHUl HfuHMkft U, »TU

fiddly U UJU feu US, H Wft HU
HUU, UU, U=TU U wf UnfU HS 5'

?ulu u fsuns uu s^h feu feu

UfUlUI fHR UJU" UF§U Ul HfSvF

eh uu/ uul u:-

UJS UP^U UUl OddfH HH IIM H* ufn feu iujii

feR UJU dl'9<£ S itU U UUT

MUfewUlU, c/lddcSUUUH dldd6

feu U7 djdy'dfl U7 dl'fe6 cIU1
"

"feu djdy'il Ul ^TO^r

U' UU dJdfedd'H' U1 ¥UUS Ul UU1

Ul cfldd(b S Ul fedd'H U7 fUH7

>HU£" feu U>U Ur^f UW U1
"

U3T ft^H7 Hi, MU UUU7 afeMfJU

u^t ul uu7
, aju feuuw ul uu7

,

cj1dd6 u feuuro unai7 u uFfes-

S UU feu HU ut^dd' UUHUU fwU
U HHdd'd U fHU UUH^" dWHdl

feU Hdrjdl UUU7 ftTU7 Hi, Ua HK
U tu ^ fedd'H ^U9F U^ UFfes

(u^t) fir ul &, uluus ua ft

K US' 3^ UHU HUr feU 0 fep f
UUS"UgT ST®Uf5^'>WSl foaWd 1^
S^feUTUI U^UUlu^H dJdU'il

uluffuufeu^^uuluulut,
U UJU fedd'H' Ul Ul H^ fBU uift

tl

>HHW Wl^ Ufec£ UJU fU3UW
ul ugr uu us^u uusl ft, w%
feu ufe ulu ft gu su »£w »ra

gjufe»f U Uft U(3l gjg

fedd'H' U1" UUUU U, »iU §H
W3^Ufe»fU, MUUfjaU^fdW

UUHHW feU U^1" U1" U^tU1" Hi

urau^rfaw ul fenuuu§hu ^uu?

§ uu u? s u^t ul uuu uM tl

W HUrftu ful U, fUHU UfU»T feu

UUHUU "fwu UH U UU yUHUU us
U^ W HH'UIH Ul SO? U^U1

"

fWu ul U57 uftw? WUUtfUU
fu HHJ5HW feU U>ft 1WU fUgW
u' ^ulu ui fuu1 feu uw feu

ul ft fu luuw wul uuu us,

HFraHTS feunr f^f uu^ sat us
UUiqUUSI W% Hdd_ld ! S ijaHHU

W SfH W^IS U fSUSH Ur UUU

M^t SUl UHUl HU U U^ Ud Ul

UU5" fuur, *JUW Ul ^U U HUU

U U t# U Ufe'S H3H3T feu H1^
nra^us U H>f' USfUl uu us'

UHf WW u' feu^ ^u us, uslw
U UUt' H >HUU UU US, UUS" fflU

fUH Sr?5 »frUHl UUU HUU1" Ul

feHU1 UU1" 75^ feU U fU UUHJU

H3H3T W HU MRU UU1" U,W UfU

feU UU? UU7 UUl U U 1»3#W

Urftwrg^q^T t| feHU'ftfHjuJf

H'fda 1 U HVf U' UfU HH' UUHHW
feU UJU fedd'H' ^tOTU ^Ulur

UUUT »f1§UT Ul >HH UU Hi UMU

»^re"U3lU ddd d'd § did feddiH'

ul ugr uul U, >HU UH uu1 u fur

u uenf« uluus hu^ u1" ys
uur t U Hi ujf uju urfuu tft U1

"

nfH^Ur UU1" U, fUH U' H^U UUTU U
fU UUr U HU1U' HU^ U ITS U fUHJH

Ul »TUTUT Ul

fUH UH U UHl Ufes BEl, UH

U UH U ^fe»T t HfeS* U fUU Utra

Ul MU ^U U, UU UU WS fedd'H

Ul HUl suT, uu uu fus feu ft

fQt U1 HS UUl SUl UU HUU^I

»fUHl Ul feU feuur HU U' UUUUHU

>hus uuuur Hit Ul uWt U §H UU

H'S UUSfUl wfew U UTff, ^UUfU,

sul, uu, hu, uuh, ufe»r M^UU
HUU W4S feu >HUUT$ UU%H UU
rTU US, }>f% HU UJUf HUlU US, UU

W U H'UHUf fHfUH ST UU" UUU
>huu ura ^ul guu, h feu uu7 u
UjU U7 UIU UHl rffes W feU

UiU1" >HTUTU U[U Ul fUH 75Ul

UfUf U fU UU UUHHW U W$ tft

»rus ujuuwfew feu UU7 U1" ^U1

fUfF 77 UU UUl

H^ UU U7 feHH "TUFF >HSUU/ U1

U, U M^U fedd'H SUl UU, HUU, »fU

nrsu7 i>th fuuusuHuara7u»nteu

ufes fefuw u huS' feuu UU w%
USI UUU UU1" u1 uulu1- UU UU
fUU1" fUTW U1 feu H1^ "fUH1" UU U7

feu?7 -gn H'Hdi', >mu feu afe u
ur? Hfu u1 uauu »thu uu st fu

fw u uu »ru fuuf u uth! ua* ua7

U UHUF feU US,W 'flSUHUf feu

"^U^" UU U >HSU dldyi UU US UU

USI UU HU7 % HrgW feU feHH

tuff »rus feuuu u' ^furu^ feu

sfi^wutui fus7 f ws uru 1u^

Ul UUU S* UU UUU HS URTS U
h^s u" trwl u, 'fun wul uM, §h
OT §S UHl

1 UW fUFPU UU1" Ul

to 12 §")
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T# ^'Pddjd tff eft ^Hftjll

[UJU Ufc Hrfeg >#UT-8<llf, #W TjT UJU Ufc TTTfow, ifor-Pg^]

tFU f^t»r ^ sWt ft^ii u
H'Tdy § A uf fsmu

UU ate7 ft StfH 5 § ofUt HWHII

fu£ ^ f d^l H1^ Hftf SWI

fw u^fs fi=w iffe Hwfu tufa

fHftrii ft fea ?w S W% 3TU

U3Tt taft cTK3] foW 3¥fU ftdHdd I

313" oTHW S ut?>ut 33JW frtddd

Ufeu ITU Ufent fSU U^fu yu^n

II8 II

fefcT HUHt as Hfa UU aufu fsu

utua ^rni »ru s utefu 3w1
opu^ fuwimii

fefe faU FBS orfu grUU £ fBt

oRPiftrH fas are Hau s fuut ffk
»f^ftr tr^ftjii^ii

fufe faraut H^a h 1 flier ajuHut

k^ii sry ^5 ftiHA'A fu§ ufe

33TfHH FPahi;?ll

aju u uu uju wsffi h Fpfe fa^tn
(TOor 7m s #tuu tfu hs h^ii

U^ feH1" (WZ WW HFFU) ?rfe»fT f)-^ ftgr ^ |

=) Hif^ J ft*

UU1" (tTTT) «F, f ftu^ (H^Ua) ff, (UU 3+ feu affc asut U) # 3*

Fife (^?Fk) mn

(%f g?) ftu 75?)" UFRp- FJU 3^t (UU) tut SU? (3+ ft*) foTF§ (UU fH^)
HM^of?

I HU1" 3+ U ut fe^ HW U\ (fHH FJT) FPU1" ST-f (UU
HU) HU feu U I ( sT^ frTH § fHHUU7 tF) || <\ N ^jt§ „

(oCEt) fRW (utuO § Ff?U US (foj>TU) fmr Ufe (H^ H^tF, t
oret 3s

) fgrft»fr firoW {xT7i ^W) H31% U?T »f>{tu

rTStF; UU) ?T§ ]T% 3Jf ^ (fe#) WQt fF3t U (fe 3W 'feof tVH'

(o[%) 75^1^ IIP II

H# (§ SWT ^ §gy ^fi^ Tfl^ »fru) ^ ^ oTU3\

feu tft feu ud us fw feu uu ua) ?re fe (§u aju) ? fra?

(fu^H § »f§ §H flJ^H <W5) Wdl'd'dl (§U ? JfV? U UU
RTU (F1^ ^'fddld) ?T ^UT Ug^ll3 II

tro § (ofu^j^ uru) yu^t § h^1" uftr ufu%
U?T, (UU §U) »RJ^ VHFU ?t -gUH-£ SUT H fe5 % >H?U

tsr u ii b ii

fecf Ulf^t 3a" H?T fe^ UU 5TUU U77, (feof) HU1" ?5St utUQ+

U W ^HU US; ?U UTHTTt (fguT U FTU US, (UU) »TU § ?7Uf

ugrsu, (3^ »tuh ?hu § ?ruT fiws?; aat irg £u wut 3
1

) Q^'hI

farr ?ret uf hs? im n~

fer (»ru%) atuH s ffu?r ?ro ua uaa" uuu us §u nut c^d'O'^ us,

(UU §U at) 3JU U HHU U" feu? (Ufu? SfUoT) fZorur (HoTUt) suT
uQidi, (huT) feu (ufut irua") hhu huu ufu^aY 11 ^ 11

fee? ajfUHUt US (UU §U) 3JU Ut (fe^ut) Hfe (Ut cTH^t) feu ?5UT u§-

US (f ^fUUJU U) W?o( (U J/fUUt ?5St) U ofUS U UU US I

[cftf ? §3U: ] (fujS^UVJUfeHSSfeufeB-UUUUS, (fen P^dd'

sw'hu) uut ut ^urut feu uw fs us 11 3 11

(ftf? U>3rafejUfe)3JU3"UU (fSFT HUU U) UfU (^'Tddld 7TUU)

FT? Wyl^ 1 U I (H fef
1

fF5^ tT) f^j (»rgt)^ (gf^ ura""§)

fH^su7 u (W utf% t h£ uu+ urwui" feu §u »ru>r u uuhtuh1-

S fTWW1" U) I U SSoT ! (fUH S.) S'H SUT 17=5^ (§H U7
) HS TTU S

HSfTUTUI (^" ST-f ?W STHt feu HtScSHlW U FPU1" U I VMdU'd FPU

uTftV3Tfe^u^Fr^uutu'sr >w7'feu"5re>^ iicii
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w& ^to fftur H'ftra rre?>, <^f f*?7# w& yzrm 3 stcr w. HH^d f8wM # fCp >ft#»r, 133 1 3sr tew, uu^ <^f f£?ft-55 3' sn?,ffe»fr i

tea: a'.AHfs fftw Mi [swa* % feft fe3^ <ro frrea ^ wfons 33* Hfrft s3t]

¥3T3" fttw % wft HHWf fl^

>>HT.Ut>>rH. Qyd«6 3 ajUHH few ^
'^aT3 UcTc7 few HTcre H^1 ydHcl'd' 7TO HcWS

9Hd'Pd»f, WUtF 3 HWftw^ ^feH HFTEF 'ffidlrt^d'' 3"^
~sm yas few 2otf huh! ^ nan V fQdiw^d'w to dd<^'2

aiE HHTdinV yftw h} ajf cfjgr TrrfoH e u% Mfe ^ far ftwi

HdTcf HHEF £ tit W3^ diU)d few £ tit ?> djdy'dll ^ dH©<V

cfldd6 ^fen fen TOfe»r iiw ^ ytft y. feeatfe 3u £ hw
TO' Hfitry TO^t ^T3 rF UU W% W?>& uifew I H^-
UH 3aT3 U3o> few V£^t ofty H^" 3 feH^ V T# nfeTW

3*S3 Hrftra # RW H^ya fk rlPdVd few t^3T >X3 cfldd(Sl

W R!5dd6H6tt % Htft IdT. y«t^ few >H3 »fHd^d] 3' UUH sidled

few tW-sdl £ tt »PUt feyU U^l feH TTtfFftw TO' t^t
^rft >fa. ul. >>(tt. Qyd'9 W3 H} ufa>feu H^uy % ftw uhu) yaft

y^t ajaHH few & '^ai3 yas few vn?y§- h?1" ydHd'd' (To hsh1?)?

^ferfdWi fiddJU y?r ajaHH few £ t£ -ajj g]g- Hrfeg w is ftra^r

fe¥ g%H felft "feB" felJW3cT5 >H^ Tft" >>?H. >vfH, 0ad'$ 'cj tJ^f

V 17 iffl^t ^fl^W § A3" 3" V^T W§5 75^t ^5 §
tW?) V ^tffe>vr fej HcWfT §c7 § f^H1" "few ^1 WUtF ^"

^'d'^df) Qvfi", fcr, dtfsr ^ae ya^ fiw fej g^ft ttkw zra

wf-tm «^ fes" Ha? 7^f f&h # ^rfewi

HVf fe^r TTtft ^U^r, »T75R,

f^t wft % Hara 3", vct S an
Ht Hddjd % h?t % feraj 3^

cfe"1" §h u1^ ?xft S'l fen

als % ^ra^
-

s^t w ^\
d_iec<'<j S"i 'a^t ^te 'MW w
f% cfldd6 % WW HH5" HSra"

^a^ traw fe^ ydfe ?xff

tow ^ ftefiw H^f 3t, uct

feFT^flftwfHc^^ dH^'fc;^ MHaF

w ife ij3 &<i^d is a "pftW

f^fe¥#atl fedd'H ^ TJScV 3"

tcT frw ajj H'fdy' % yfe^;

Hfe^j fer yan dHtd'fec)

f »w wdi 1^ 1 f Bar sfaiw

fr §3H §y%r, ^y^" ^ wemW t FFUH^ »ft% US, TO f

»fa y^" H3
-

zft ara wa?7 w
tyti a ti Tie" ara ^a^r

Hsaja" ^fe»r^w^
tM 3^- Hsara ter, cflddA

^ffe fe^ wa- % fiwa (To

saw 3, Ma
-

yas »f3H w$ Q&ri'

rT »fTtf5at fe Hddjd ^ "Bfa^

x?r >hh^ i^fW % y^ (775 vtaT

7) ynjr »^ vf ->fa[g

i" l^tft fe^ udfedd 5fe»r t-fi ter

^a^a^^r'^1'HT^T Hdc<'d^fa^>f

u?ti tow>wct fedd'H^uaw
W feu

-W 3^5F ^ fey
W #E U^ feyy feH3>f

,

3" >HaT" t^t TtB7^ »fa m
^feU3^fu^ tFTTOryfe^ fedd'H

<TO' <f3 TT^aF,W iJ^RT 3
(W iff^ IWt UU H'^dOl "fM '5T

aj^, W3, OdH'd, iWcT ^ f^ara

iter ajK a tr^aFi few ^rat »e
t?fal & fe ua iraHHW fee; UcT

traF ys fey afet!' us, ^
^3 *fer at fe feFT TO Hit

^ar, #t, yd »wt uiy tfr

UtTUt, Ua Hddjd t fedd'H H5S1

huh yarn ^ss yH3^ suT, tut
ul fesr feu feor ^a1 fent »ray

frw H^u, »ra »rus ttar § y^s
h^ ^u Horerr t"i >MHTwT^rat

y fe n't d_ld^»frfU»fi, ffew,
traHHw, fesrfew % hW, H3,

HU3, »ra few hf? % h^w
flWcT^HlFH^^^at, Wdld fedd'H'w ~g3 uT3 ^r bphcthI fen

yci3S" ^usati

y^t ttu few
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